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Nhal-type antiporters with different substrate speciÍicity (or affinity to individual substrates)

and functions. One of them is involved in the detoxification of cells and the other could play

an important role in the maintenance of stable intracellular potassium content, cell volume

and pH of the cýoplasm thanls to its ability to transport K+.

At this time, no yeast species possessing solely a Na*/fI* antiporter with narrow

substrate specificity (for Na* and Li) is known; therefore, the physiological role of Nhal-

type antiporters seems to be complex with a participation both in the elimination of toxic

cations from cells and in the maintenance of stable intracellular K* concentration, cell volume

and cýoplasmic pH.

4. Summary

The main results of the thesís can be summarized as:

o The studies of sequences of yeast alkali metal cation/Iť antiporters (Nhal, Nhxl and Khal

families) in silico showed that the structure of all three groups of these proteins probably

contains 12 transmembrane segments, we found some conserved amino acid residues or

motifs likely to be important for proper functioning of antiporters, and our phylogenetic study

revealed that Nhxl proteins are related to both plant and mammalian Na*/Iť antiporters,

Khal antiporters are close to the bacterial relatives and Nhal-type proteins form a soparate

goup so far characteized only in yeasts or fungi.

o The D. hansenii NHAI gene encodes a plasma membrane Na*/tť antiporter with broad

substrate speciťrcity (for Na*, Li*, K* and Rb) playrng a complex role in cell physiology

(participating both in the elimination of toxic cations from cells and in the maintenance of

stable intracellular K+ concentration, cell volume and cýoplasmic pH). We also revealed the

sequence of NHAI gene from D. hansentt CBS 1793 strain that was sent to the EMBL

database (Acc. No. AJ876409).

o y. lipolyticapossesses two plasma membrane Na*/H* antiporters with different functions in

cell physiology. I/Nhalp is able to transport K* and therefore could play a role in the

maintenance of stable intracellular potassium content, cell volume and pH of the cytoplasm;

)?1r1tra2p is a very efficient system for elimination of toxic Na* or Li* from cells.

Heterologous expression of Y\NHA2 gene could be used to improve the sodium tolerance of

some,S. cerevisiae industrial strains.
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o Similarly to Y. lipolytica, S. pombe possesses two plasma membrane Na-/F antiporters

differing in their substrate specificity and physiological roles. In contrast to the previously

described dpsod2p, the newly characteized Spsod22 antiporter is able to transport K- and

thus can be involved in the maintenance of stable intracellular K* concentration, cell volume

and cýoplasmic pH.

o The Z. rouxii ZrNHAI gene encodes a plasma membrane Na*/H* antiporter with an ability

to export both Na* and K* from cells. Therefore, Z. rouxii also possesses a Nhal-type protein

that can play a role in the maintenance of stable intracellular potassium content, cell volume

and pH of the cytoplasm.

o The presence of at least one plasma membrane Na*/Iť antiporter with an ability to transport

the main intracellular cation K* is conserved among various non-related yeasts. Therefore, the

physiological role of Nhal-type antiporters seems to be complex with participation both in the

elimination of toxic cations from cells and in the maintenance of stable intracellular K*

concentration, cell volume and cýoplasmic pH.

o The co-action of osmotic and high temperature stresses results in a growth improvement of

D. hansenii. At a lower temperature (more convenient for D. hansenii cultivation), no

significant growth stimulation in the presence of salts or sorbitol can be observed.

Furthermore, this cross-effect of the presence of two non-related stress conditions can be

found inS. cerevisiaeandS. pombe as well.
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